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Gwrtlinal Strltch of Chicago, called to a new Rome post 
thin .week by Pope Plus XII, is shown chatting with 
President Eisenhower at recent Washington conference 

on National Security, <NC Photo) 

87 Parishes 

List Familii 

For Xourif 
* • h 

Elmer Grapensteter, circula
tion manager, said ^ pventy-nine 
addltional-garishes tjfds week re-

!newed the XOO per cent plan of 
, sending the- Courier;: Journal to 
ail families in these/parishes. 

Tills brings to 87 ,'flje number 
of- parishes' renewing the full 
coverage program \o datc^— 

St, Margaret Mary parish,! 1 
Irondequoit, has /adopted the > 
"total coverage" /plan of 

i Courier Journal Athd will send 
i ;Tthe diocesan paper to the SSI 

I families ol that parish. Rt, Rov, 
jMsgr. Muynard q, ConnclL, pa* 
tor, announced this figure repre
sents an inereaM of 437 la. sub
scriptions reported from that 
parish. v 

Highest figure reported this. 
week as a result of February's1 

I subscription campaign c a m e,. 
from S*cred Heart Cathedral, 
Most Rev. lawrenee B. Casey, 
Auxiliary Bishop and Cathedral 
rector, said this parish will re-
peat the total coverage plan 
adopted there several year* ago. 
The Cathedral parish counts 
1.45T subscriber! to the Courier-
Journal for the top total ot all 
150 parishes In the^ 12 county 
Rochester Dioces*. 

can-
12 in ob-

' I'tB^dio, hiX..\\pL\ Jews Service) 

Vatican Cit.v^farch'2 J~ Pope Pins XI 
celled all ceremonies scheduled 'for March 
servanee of his 19th anniversary of papal 
tion. Antweligiuu* ^bitterness, glouuu and 
now rampant in Italy* the twieial announcement said, 
have prompted the Pttnt{nTa^fujrejg;«;W^iM^ei«apy 
observance, i ' - • . -

"" The Pope's act|un Is a \nx te>t against the rnur| comic* 
tiun of aoj Italian bjsln+p ami :lie current aiitR-hurch cam
paign iH*\y sweeping the aatsfm, high Vatican/soirees m-
plained. ' / . 

Cancellation of the coronation amuve»>ary- p t e s was 
announced here on Mtmdayf tMarch, 2), t h e Pipe's 82nd 
birthdhy. I 

/ * I 
The Pontiff reletnaled his $3ra 

birthday, quietly ami devoted part 
of his rfav.- also the anniversary 
of his/election ia ihe papacy 
praj trig''for rvervone Involved 1« 
the case of Bishop Pletr*i Finr 
delli of Prato and the lnfapja«oa. 
conviction. _^--"" 

BISHOP F 1 0 R 1) K I,X. I was 
found guilt j , by a civil i*o»rt in 
nearby Flnrom* ni defaming a 
Prato communist. Maura Belian i 
di, 32, and his wife* borhrm; 23. •• 1 

L.*Osservatort Romttlo, Vatican 
newspaper, read: // 

'Tinier the present condition* 
«t hlit**ttwx% gloom, jtnd out
rage » * , In oannecttoto with 
the Church, Sacred' Collect, 

—*pl*eapaf e, clergy witl Gathollo 
faithful, the RoSy Fa the r . . has 
deeiuM* It, necessary fo, cancel 
this year the <i«uial festtvlilMi 
for th«* anniversary «f Ilia 

. cowmnlJon," 

Cardinal Sfritch 
Called To Rome 

Fartihiw _»portin3g , this wtek 
arc: 

Tatican 0 t y — (NC) 

•f, Shaninlswi, Itocheaier, Rt. 
Rev, Msgr, Joseph, A, Bulcerak, j 
pastor, 664 aubscribera for mn In-. 
creast. of 8; Most Precious i 
Blood, Rsev, Sebastian Contegeac. 
Conteglacomo, C.PP.&, 206 (gain P m t o , „ a I y _ ( N C > „ B l s h o p 

• &i; Oiir t*dy of \letory, Rev% P i e t r o F i o r d e m 6t Pm<ft gixM 

His Eminence Samuel Cardinal X ™ P* C a l l e n s ' S S ' C C " 3 * suspended fine of 40.00Q lire 

HOUR OF GLOOM — Marking his »2nd birthday this week. Pope Pius Xll deplored 
widespread bitterness against the Church in Italy and cancelled plan- for marking: 
his coronation anniversary on March 12, In pholo right, the Pontiff greets children* 

prior to his announcement tailing off anniversary ceremonies, CSI Photo). 

Italian Court Fines Bishop 
On Charges By Communist 

<2», i about 563» by a Florence court, Etiifeti, Archbishop of Chicago, has been named Pro-Prefect . 4 ,,,„.,,«„ u„»a -**** «T fAMri..& .•> 
of «he Saa-ed Con^egation for the Propagation of the Faith j K X Z U S £ W & ! S j S ^ H ? ^ . A S S J * £ ! 
J« Boms by His Holiness Pop* PUIS XII. !V.F..~S98 «3T; St. Patrick, Sen* """ *"" 

^ e Chicago prelate w f f l t e ^ f i r s t . O . ten pretete j S ^ ^ S i S ^ L ° S 2 5 
iver to serve as a Cardinal of the Eonian Curia, the special: Virgin Mary, Brockr-oH Rev. 
commissions of Cardinals who dispatch the administrative { (Contirmed on' Pnge 61 
business of the Church. 

l a Chicago Cardinal Skltch 
issued a statement In which: he 
ssteU "It Is clear that His Holi
ness, %p honoring me, prlncl* 
pally had In mind honoring: tlie 
Clittreh In the United States." 
It -was not Immediately Indl-
euisd Ja„Chlcago whether the 
Cardinal, who Is going, to 
Rome, will leave Chicago per
manently. 

Courier-Journal Lauded 
In Congress By Keating 

Washington — (NC) - Rep. Kenneth B. Keating of 
New York paid tribute here to the Catholic press for its high 
purpose and its m,oral and religious concern. 

In a speech before the House of Representatives, he 
said that the "great collection" of varied Catholic publica-

c S a T S ^ ^ "3S K v i n * U P t 0 * e W e a l ° f f r i e t l d I y a n d C 0 °P e ^«Ve will keep-sUent because of his 
e S k h J hv Z ^ r Z „ TO ' w mP^i t io i i , and shares the light of a firm system of moral conviction, that person is wrong. 
5 S ftd^;S•aKtS•iP*•i0Ciplf».,' . ' He" caUed. his statement cribefe. 
K t o h f t l m S l ^ . ' • * j iug the couple who brought suil I 
ihrowghout theK?vorld I t S h a s ' " T h i f ; w a Jo»»,nali*a»i

M he added, "whose first concern 1 against him "a defense of the; 
jurisdiction over areas in which;*8 m o n d ^ n d religious . . . whose aim is always" high, and I C n r I s t i a n tamily." 

me wrong. 
The Bishop was tried in ab

sentia by the Florence court fur 
allegedly defaming a couple who 
had married tmtside the Church. 
His co-dependant, Father Donilo 
Aiastl, was acquitted. j 

During the t-rlafcHBubHe Pro-
secuto'r Manllo Mazzanti had ask
ed thi» court to acquit Bishop 
Fiovdelli because he had com
mitted no crime, 

BISHOP FXORDEIXI express' 
ed his' forgiveness In a sermon 
at an evening Mass in the earned-1 

ral here. 

At the same time he said, that 
If any one should think that he 

the organizational structure of! whose influence on the community is Strong' for good." 
the Church Is still relatively un-1 * ' . . . ' , 
der developed, . j Congressman heating said he found "pleasure and 

profit in reading the fine diocesan weekly paper" in his 
district, the Courier-Journal, newspaper of the Rochester 
diocese, 

Thte appointment.of an Ameri
can Cardinal to be "pro-prefect of 

.the 'congregation came just-50 
years alter the -Church in the 
United States was removed from ^Ml'HtW.lJI«!llil 
missionary status andthecohgre- 3 
gation's jmidietion. On June (3 
29, 1D0S,; under the Apostolic •£ 
Constitution "Sapientl Concilio," t 
the American Church came- of S 

•age.,-.. _•'., .. |g-

1UUWIH1 I'll ItHill l!W!I'M:fliira'n»Hil:l!lilU:»l.|:|;W:|,lH lira i s 

1P&]E£©&B 
TO Fl tL JUS new post Cardi-ifi 

pal Striteh. will have to come to 
Rom*, , 

Here he will be. associated with 
His Ernlnence Pietro' Cardinal 
Fiiniasonl Btondij 86* year«old 
Prefect of the Congregation of 
the Propagation of the Faith and 
former SpoStolic: Delegate to 
the Unlicgt' States. AlthotvgTi 
Cardinal •Fumasoni''Biondi,. who 
suiters from, poor eye-siglit, re
mains as the -coagrVtfatkm's -.pre-" 
fe'isl, • it -is-'believe'd that Cardinal 
'St4t«2h"---wiU-,direet the greater 

. part of -its-affairs, /• . ... . 

';, ^he newg of Cardinal Striteh's 
.appointrneht was unexpected and 
a "pleas|nt surprise,'* aecbrdittg 
to, .vTatieati. circles, -^ne official--
Of %e Ctirla hailed the appoint-: 

, meat- m,'rmapifieent and sufe. 
-HjMtmt. imk"'--' ' *••••': 

:t«lllilfflW!U ! By MONS1CNOR PATRICK J.'KYNN ffii;i«W!llil IWlI 

One of the terrible.and tiresome.figures of our society 
is the Man (or woman) who knows too much. "Phis is the 
chronic critic of •evervtlTlng^qd everybody. He knows too 
mteh about others and not enough about himself, " 

The 
much 
judge 'not of himself hut of 
those around Mm. He is the-
idfe-gossiper. And like the-idle 
clreaTOer.-'tWfaie gosslper fails 
to iaeS'" t h e facts. .'.He never 
sees himself a& others see him* 
He ig too busy ferreting out 
th& iaxjlts and foibles o£ his. 
neighbors. 

":Po]}te \Society Is "'really "less 
gpelite than it pretends, when 
thl.TE0.o«« :tonp« *f %«s«,' «rltl* 

. " , : • * . . . 

man who knows (60 , , — . . 
is the- self-appotnted I s lo ,0^ ha Its preciticts. This 

" " Is -when the itian who knows 
too muelr-."dellvers," as- the 
poet puts it," "brawling judge
ments, ^.unashamed, • oh all 
things all day long." : ' 

THE MEAN .and miserable 
role of the carping critic was 
exposed by Chrift -in one of 
131s hrief ahd'bfislr-liitie "par
ables. 

- " (ConttmUMl wa Kaiff- #),;J 

'.-' ' '; ' ; ; ' . ' .. '.'.'-"¥-."" • 

Reaction to the Bishop's con
viction included cancellation of 
the formaj observance of the 19th 
anniversary of his coronation bv 
Pope- Pius XII, 

The. cancellation was announ
ced by t'Osservatore Romano, 
Vatican City dally, which at
tributed .the trial's outcome to 
an anti-clerical campaign now 
Under Way in Italy. 

The newspaper also noted 
that those respoimible for bring
ing Bishop Flordelll to trial 
have. I n c u r r e d exoomnranl' 
cation, 

The 20th year -of Hie Pope's 
reign began as Rome and Italy 
«*ho«l with assaults by Reds 
and leftist*, on his perm>n and 
on lha Church. *Thc tewipo- of ' 
th« att«ck» ,ha» increase*! with 
tbm. fervor of political cant-
patgnlnK looking toward tlm 
national #!ectlon» which will 
take ptac* this awninier. 

The Rome pre** hai lxN>n full 
of charge* by French writer Rog
er Peyrefltte, who h being aura 
for slandering th«» Pope by #the 
Italian government. 

Recently the dry of Rome was 
plastered with derogatory posters 
advertising an article In the 
newspaper, Pnese î era, 

THESE FQSTKK8, shouiiiR 
pictures of Cardinal Fumasoni 
Biondi, Prefect of the .sacred Con-
gregatlon of the Fropagation of 
the Faith, and Cardinal Canal!, weekly. 
Grand Penitentiary, who heads 
the Roman Tribunal granting dis
pensations and deciding cases of 
conscience, promised an expose 
of their positions. 

Report* from ttjs Vatican *tat» 
that th,e Pppe has reeelv>d miny 
telegrams of conpratuiattoiis, in 
fart "far surpassing" t he nunv 

1 bers received in previous years. 

Probe M e d 
On Colombia 
'Persecutions' 

New York —- <RNS) — A pro
posal that a teani. of social sci
entists; be appointed to Invest!-
j»ate alleged "persecution" of 
Protestants and their mission
aries in Colombia was made here 
by America, national Jesuit 

Other posters attacked the Lat 
eran Treaty..and the-Italian Vat
ican Concordat on the SOth an
niversary of their signing. The 
treaty and cormrdaf settled a 
dispute which had arisen between 
the-Holy Hee-anrl Italy in 1870 
when the Italian stale took over-
control of Rome and the Papal 
states. 

It was by this treaty and con
cordat that the Italian govern
ment officially recognized Vat
ican City as a sovereign slate. 

The maga/ine *sui!«i"-tw4 in an 
editorial in its March >»th Issue 
that a iaige foundation nilfiht 
care to financp the project, 

THE EDITORIAL charged thV 
Evangelical Confederation of To-
iombia with setting up a "pat
tern of misi-^j«rt'sprildti»'n" by 
v-nntinnetl news releases that kept 
the "rphginus pcrspiu^ion pot 
boiling" 

"Is there persecution or is 
there not?" Ihn* editorial asked. 
"What are the facts in the case? 
A full scale effort should b« 
made to gather these facts, pub-, 
lish them and se+tlp once and for 
all this tedious buslricss of un
ending recrimination and denial." 

The March 12 festivities were ; 
officially to commemorate the! ,. .. ,. ^ . „ 
Pope's coronation andnv-ould have ' s m f r ' " vu? r . , 7 a " " K *"*"« 
been the largest celebration ftf^^ntment nf Odomluans tovvard 
{•* w,,^ *,-!»„ 0,- „»„*„.,+ the I mted-states. 

AMERICA WARNKD that th» 
was 

Prato, Italy —' <NC>—Bishop Pietro Fiordelli of Prato, 
blesses a group of people at his residence here, after. 
being: convicted on charges alleging he defamed an 
Italian couple who had married outside the Church, 
(liven a suspended fine, Bishop Fiordelli declared, "I 

. forgive completely, all those who , . . have done me 
; '"i••". -wrong," 

Ing at making Italy a clerical.vii-ted^of another offence within 
state. Ithat period. 

its kind during the - present 
Pope's pontificate. Because "so 
many requests to attend the cere
mony, had been received, the ob
servance was to hav. been moved 
to St. Peter's Basilica instead or 
the Sistine Chapel, where the> 
have been held in the past. 

'This open soie on the'body 
of our relations with fnlombia 
should he heated," it said. 

TBtE CIVIL TRIAL was called -He- was found guilty under a 
to hear charges against the Bish- section of 'the Italian penal code 

His Eminence Giacomo Cardr-i0P b^' Matiro ;Bellandi, active;which states that whoever "by 
nal I^rcaro, Archbishop of Bo- i ? m i T , u n i s t -atid'-bwuiier here• k»! communication with several^ per-, 
logna, called for a period of iotP^P- a

t « ty /abou t . » mttes;son^ mpires the reputatiori of 
mal mourning- in his archdiocese'f tort i lvvesl; oi F l o r e n c e - Mr« Bell- another, is punishable by one 
until Palm Sunday, ordering t h e N ? . ^aiged the Bishop with,year's imprisonment and can be 
fronts of all churches to- beU'mnmgms-business b y ordering.fined up to t$1.32i.» . 

a letter read from the pulpit ofi ~,„T, ,,^,n„ ., ., , , , . , • 
Ms wife's charch in which Bishop! f.a^ 1 0 1 « T ««d rt had leviqd,; 
FiordeDi called the- couple "pub-If Iwhter sentence because-of «c-
lie sinners" guilty of "public w n - i 1 ™ " ^ 1 * ">T«mstan«s. namely 

In Trent,' Christian' Demowat cubinaRe""heeause thev had-.notl™at l t a l i a n law.provides extetiu-
party secretary Ammtore* Fah-I'beeh married in church,. . ' i ****** m r a s p f ° r persons acting 
fan!'said me-trW-'aresuft proved!. " ' : . - ' - . , - - ! for rj.as0n, 0 f spcciflc moral, and 
the groundlessness of fears that) 1'he Bishop was ordered by the;snr"™ \aiue.__ ;. 
the Chrisaan democrats are-aim- L'P"rt to pay _Bell'annTs legal j " j ^ . , . of tl^ededston reached 

draped in black and the daily 
tolling, of funeral bells at six each 
evening. 

The pditor-ial declared that 
Crisanto Cardinal Luqiie, Pri
mate of Colombia, would "wel
come" the.findings of an-impar-

THK OFFICIAt. announcement j rial committee as would "all of 
of the cancellation, published in j harassed Catholic Colnmh*" 

News Publisher Apologizes 
For Ad On 'Peyton Place' 

BIRTHDAYS are ttAPFIEE 
days. With flowers. Mark each 
joyous evasion With a.bouquet 
flit fresh, bright flowers and a 
Hallmark Card from Blanchard 
Florist, S8 Lafee Ave., BA. fri 

costs of 420,000 lire (about 
?655) 'and unspecified jdamag.es 
and otlier costs. The judges deli
berated four- and .a half hours 
before returning their -Verdict 
The ?B5 fine '̂ vas" suspended for 
a- period of five- year's,, which 
means that the Bishop, will not 
aav#4rp«e/ k"vaam»- -ft*--k *on> 

Bishop Fiordelli ttere while he 
Was at prayer.' A "hundred or 

(Contimted on Page &) 

four Diamonds Inspected and 
Cleaned, Ko tTutrge. 'William S. 
Thorpe Jewelry,- 818 Main .St. 

Burlington, Vi—(RNS) 
*— In a front page editorial 
signed by William Loeh, 
publisher, the Burlington 
Daily News apologized for 
having- run- am advertise
ment for- the film "Peyton 
Place" in its Sunday edi
tion, 

Mr. Loeh,- a Protestant, 
said the "money charged for 
the ad -*-" $61^50 — would 
be donated to; the diocesan 
office of the L*egion of Dê -
cency in Chicago. The Le
gion of Decency -makes, 
moral evaluations of films-
for Catholics, • 

.The Bttrlington D A i l y ! 
-^•wir""#ditori|di.. M,icl 

while life had its onpleast-
-ant- aspeets,-- "degeneraey 
should not be raised, to a 

- cult." 

"One of the terrible 
things in .these days-is the. 
•filth that passes fpr liter-

.-' a ttu-e,"v Mr, ' Loeh . wrote. 
"For w^eks Peyton Plac®. 
stood at the head .-of- the 
best seller l i s i of the 
United States.- Such., wvifc-

- i n p have always . existed 
.but generally, they' were . 
confined to scribblings .on 
bathroom walls. Never be-

'fore ĥ as the patronage of 
AmerfcanB p u s h e d such 
writings to the head of th« 

,vi»lr»«ii'W' list." 

::.' 'Jf:-X-. > ' . < - • * . - " , - ; t . 
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